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DAWN OF METHODISM. ,

tjradle of the church in the
United state

"Flrmoolk Rock" of Methodism,
r Tt Island CI tr Road's Chapel, Vo

St. GeorgVe Church, fhlUdelpfcla,
Cmteiwace of 1773 nih(i Slanton.
The twentr.fiflh nundrrnn(al rvmfor.

enco of the Methodist Episcopal church,
.now In session In tlio Metropolitan Opera
'house. In Now York city, Tory naturally
recalls many reminiscences of old Method-
ists and many Isolated facts In the history
of the denomination. On Tybee Island,
at the mouth of the Savannah, 1m the
"Plymouth Rock" of American Method.
Ism, the big flat stone on which John and
Charles Wesley first sot foot In this court-tr- y

when they came OTer to preach to the
Indians and to Oglethorpe's colonists, but
the City Hood chapel In London Is
claimed to be the true cradle of Method-Ism-,

slnco It was thcro John and Charles
won their first great successes, and
there both their bodies were laid, while
their mother was buried across the street
in quaint old BunhUl Fields. But the
Faneutl hall of American Methodism is
the queer old Bt. George's, on the east
side of Fourth street, between Race and
Vino, Philadelphia, for it was there the
first distinctively Methodist conference-wa-s

over held in America, and the pastor
of that congregation was the founder of
me now world renowned Methodist Book
txinccrn.

WilmimMw
AN INTKItlOlt, 6T. OEOIIOE'S .CHUIICn.
Officially, and as a really United States

church, the Methodists usually dote from
the noted Asbury confercuco of 1784, at
which the polity of the denomination was
assimilated to that of a free and Indepen-
dent republic; but eleven years before, In
July, 1771J, a cotiferenco of ten Methodist
ministers was held In this Philadelphia

t
church. Thero was no United State, of
course, and there were no united colonies,
but this little confercuco represented Now
Jersey, Pennsylvania, Delaware, Mary-
land and a part of Now York. So St.
fleorgo's was the first Metllodlst church
In Philadelphia, and as It Is still standing,
it is the oldest Methodist church In the
United States; but It was built In 1763 as
a German Reformed church. Tho mem-
bers wanted English preaching; but un-
fortunately the llrst English address they
heard In the church was the address of a
6UerifT who took charge of the building
for debt contracted In the construction,
and put the trustees In Jail.

They remained there many months, too;
then Joseph Pilmoor and Itichard Hoard-ma- n

secured their release by guaranteeing
the debt, and took the church as security.
and in November, 1709, Joseph Pilmoor

mo iirst Mctnortist sermon there,
n 1809 there was a crand centennial cele

bration of the event, at which Bishop
Simpson took u prominent part nnd
Methodists weio present from many parts
of the world. For some years after the
revolution nearly all tlio .Methodist preach-
ing was by "circuits," the ministers
seldom remaining more than n month or
six weeks at one charge. B.tltlmoro o

a great Methodist center long before
Now York did, and still remains a Method-
ist stronghold. During the revolutionary
war the British used St, Georgo's as a
cavalry headquarters, filling it with ar-
tillery wagons and horses; but as It had
no lloor, and none but the roughest board
scats, they did not injure It much. Dur-
ing that tlmo the congregation worshiped
in the old Baptist church on I.agrange
street. On each side of the pulpit there
may now be seen in the church marble
tablets bearing the names of the nearly
200 Itinerant ministers who were stationed
hero during the 100 years from 1709 to
1869. Four of the number became bishops

Francis Asbury, of goodly fume; Richard
Whatcoat, Robert It. Roberts and Levi
Scott, the latter, next to Asbury, among
the most famous of early Methodist
oisuops,

H
A MCSIOIIIAL TrtliLKT.

Tho caily Methodists In Philadel-
phia were not approved of by "sas-eiety-

They "shouted" and said "nmen"
in places where the prayer book was
silent; "they got the power" and did
many other things which the conserva-tlv- o

city did not admire. Tho established
church (Episcopal) denounced them as
"ranters," the Baptists barely tolerated
them, and the quiet Quakers looked on
them with undisguised horror. While re-
ligious peoplomereiyilisapnroved of them,
the lighthcarted and careless made them
food for mirth; and many an old journal
or pamphlet Is thickset with jokes on the
Methodists. Tho contrast with the body
now In session at Now York, an ob-
ject of profound respect to the whole
world, Is Indeed wonderful.

A Long T line
Two gentlemen recently elected to the

Oxford and Cambridge clubs in Ixmdon
had been waiting nine years for their
names to be i euclied on the list of propo-
sals, and at another Indoncluh a gentle-Jus-t

elected had been proposed so many
yeare oge that ho had forgotten all about
It, and was surprised when ho received
notice of his election. Detroit Free Press,

Cheap. I'alnt for Outbuilding!.
Tlio American Cultivator recommends a

mixture of hydraulic cement and Bklm
milk for painting form buildings and
fences. Tlio cement Is placed in a bucket
and sweet skim milk stirred in until the
mlxtare Is of the consistency of cream.
Tlio proportions are about one quart of
cement too gallon of milk. Color may 1k

added if desired. This plan is cheap and
durable Frauk Lesllo's.

Monocnllau l'lieasniits lu Oregon.
The farmers of WlUametto valley,

Ore., complain that the Monogollan
pheasants introduced a few years ago and
protected by law are becoming too numer-
ous. In cold w eathcr they crowd into the
barns among domestics fowls, somotlmes
whipping barnyard cocks on tbxlr own

i uunguuis, ana malting themselves as ou-- i
noxious as the "heathen Chlnco." Bos
ton Budget.

A Neighbor Corrected.
Tlio Bloomlngton Telephone makes the

thrilling announcement that "Eph Hughes
has added a bathing department to his
tonsorlal establlshmct t.' "Bathing

ordinary language for
a progressive newspaper; It should have
said "ablutlonary annex." Indianapolis
Press.

BOTTllNQ Uf WORDS. '

!' rfcoaograph U Now, Watt BfM
Hie People.

Edison's phonograph was invented some
years ago and a number of instruments
were placed on exhibition. Near the
places where these instruments were be-
ing practiced upon by curious crowds,
through opca windows, could be heard
all day parrot like sounds, .which seemed
to afford infinite amusement to tlio listen-era- .

The crowds evidently found a med-
ley most enjoyable, and a mixture of
prose, poetry, song and idiotic laughter
was ground out of the machine from
morning till night.

But the novelty soon wore away, the
crowds fell off, the exhibitions ceased,
and we heard nothing more of the phono-
graph for ten long years. Now Tom Edi-
son comes forward with a perfected ma-
chine, which not only outdoes the first in-
vention as a curiosity, but Is fitted for
practical use. His Instrument is be con-
structed that one may talk at it, turn tlio
"file" over to typewriter, who, upon
setting the wheels revolving, will have
the matter all talked back, and may takw-i- t

all down on the typewriting machine
Furthermore, the wax cylinders may be
sent to a distance, put on a machine and
one may hear the words which were
spoken at it, recognizing the volco of the
speaker.

Ono of the most delightful of the serv-
ices that may be performed bv this In.
Btrnmont Is In the matter of love letters.
Nothing is colder than words put down in
unfeeling ink. Many a lover who has
been separated from the lady of his love
has found it necessary to take the train

I wbbV
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the" rEnKEOTED rnoKoaitAi'it.
at least once a fortnight in order to ver-
bally explain the purport of something ho
has written to his inamorata. Many a
one whoso heart has been bursting with
an exuberant affection has bcon unable to
express It in writing, and doubtless not a
few marriages that would have brought b
llfo long happiness have been prevented
by the chill of cold Ink. All this may be
uono away wmi uy mo phonograph.
"Dearest,'' when underscored with a
heavy black line, may be better than
"dearest" without the line, but how cold
In comparison with the same word repro-
duced by the phonograph, Into which the
beloved one has breathed the word with
all the ardor of a distant lover. In view
et the perfection to which the macldno
has been brought especial instruments
should be made for lovers, and with
dummy attachment for embracing when-ove- r

the tones are reproduced with great
fervor.

Tlio Immcnso ndvantago that the pos-
session of a well regulated phonograph
would confer upon a spinster with visions
of a breach of promise suit in her mind's
cyo will be apparent upon the slightest
reflection, and the funny writers and the
comic artists have turned this phase of
the matter Into a veritable mine of laugh-
ing material.

Seriously, however, thcro seem to be
great capabilities in the perfected

and it is quite within the possibili-
ties that its completion marks the begin-
ning of a now era In general verbatim re-
porting.

Tlio cut accompanying this represents
one of the machines that were shown at n
recent press exhibition in Now York.

A Simple, Convenient Summer Retreat,
A respected citizen residing on North

avenue Las a peculiar way of seeking f

from the beat of summer, which Is.
perhaps, worth mentioning before the an
nuol exodus to fashionable watering
places Tho apparent advantages of his
plan are its cheapness and houioly sim-
plicity Ho does not bother his hood lay-
ing out routes of travel among mountains,
and lakes, and along the sea snore. Each
summer Is spent at the same place.

At the approach of extromohcat hehlos
himself at once to his retreat. Thoro are
no musqultocs there, no brass bands, no
crowds, no noise. Ho enjoys gcnulno

and quiet. Ills llfo In the summer
may be compared to that of those hermits
who occasionally take up their abodes In
caves and reccssos under the earth's sur-
face Tho Rochestcrian's c.ivo Is the cel-
lar under Ills residence This ho furnishes
with rugs, an easy chair, a couch and a
table. Ho passes his tlmo pleasantly,
taking huge enjoyment, out of an old fash-
ioned, long stemmed plpo, and some
books and papers. Tho air U quite as cool
as can be desired, and the cellar being
dry, ho docs not fear rhoumattsm or ma-
laria.

This peculiar gentleman docs not choose
to sojourn In his cellar in the summer

ho cannot afford to go elsowhcro.
IIo is, in fact, in comfortable circum-
stances, retired from business, and living
on a neat yearly income from his prop-
erty. Being of qulto an advanced ago ho
dislikes traveling any distance. He
thinks that his plan is the best for keep-
ing cool In summer without going away
from homo, no Is not the only ouo who
has adopted this plan. A Baltimore man
who passes his Bummers In a cellar was
described In one of the papers of that
city some years ago. Which of the two
first conceived the Idea Is not certain.
Tho Rochestcrian has hod the plan In
working order for throe or four years.
Rochester Union.

Cuibon for Klectrlo Llchtlnc.
It may be imagined that carbon, being

mode from the direct products of coal and
petroleum, Is a dirty material, offenslvo to
the smell and more so to the taste. It is
dirty, In the course of Its preparation,

the men working with It become as
dirty and greasy faced as if they were
working In a coal mlno. Completed it is
quite another matter, and the lorgost
ploco of It may be handled with kid gloves
without soiling them. Neither la It

to the smolL Tho ordinarily curl-ou- s

citizen can tell all that To socure
testimony as to taste, however, it Is nec-
essary to go Into the factory, by proxy of
course, bocause you can't go yourself.
Thcro you are ready for the explanation
that the carbon is submitted to such beat
that the taste Is all gone, and you are
Btlll readier to bcliovo that thhi Is true.
The hour Is one In which work is slack,
and the men and boys are taking It easy.
Them's one who Is smoking a peculiar
plpo, presenting an entirely novel appear-anc-

What it is you can soe by the occupa-
tion of the man next to him. IIo Is whit-
tling a plcco of carbon Into the shape of a
pipe bowl, and now ho has It doue to his
satisfaction and is hollowing out the
bowL There's another man who seems to
be forcing a hole through a plcco of stick
carbon, and looking a second tlmo you sco
that's exactly what he Is doing, and a
second later yon see him put It into a car-
bon plpo bowl as a stem, fill the bowl with
tobacco, light It up and commence to
emoko. Novel, Isn't Itt You don't
think.you'd llko it? Of course not,
but the men who work in carbon and who
smoke out of carbon pipes say it makes
pne of the most delightfully cool smokes
imaginable and the material holng be
porous, absorbs all of the nlcbtlno before
It can possibly reach the mouth and sys-
tem. Globo- - Democrat.

1'arms of America.
Thoro are In America over 4,000,000

farms, largo and small. Thoy cover nearly
20,000,000 acres of Improved land, and
their total value Is something llko

These figures are not, of
course, very comprehensive. They simply
convey the Idea of vastuess of area and
equal vastness of importance. Tho esti-
mated value of the yearly products of
these farms is between $2,000,000,000 and
$3,000,000,000. Chicago Herald.

NEW YORK'S SENSATION.

TIM Metropolis 8UH Talkte of the Tract
Death of Broker Hatch.

Tho HstchScofield tragedy In New
York, which has so excited the Gothara-lte- s,

may not be entirely disposed of for a
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THE ECOnHXD ItESIDEKCK.
long tlmo, or may soon glvo place to an-
other. In any event It is one of those
affairs which teach many lessoas.

Whatever be the result of the Investi-
gations of this case, there will always re-
main a suspicion of foul play; at least, an
attempt to draw Mr. Hatch into some
transaction which would involve his fam-
ily In disgrace.

A dotective has testified that ho was
employed to follow Mr. Hatch and Mrs.
Scodold to her houpo, and that ho aaw
Hatch dodging as If ho suspected he was
followed. Ferris, the brother-in-law- , was
the man who engaged the dotective to do
this work, and It is not hard to surmlso
that ho.did be with the knowledge of and
hi collusion with Mrs. Scofield. This
theory is qulto consistent with the action
of the woman in calling a policeman to,
break down the door of the room in which
Hatch had taken refuge for the time
being.

It would be qulto natural for the most
innocent of men to fly at the attempted
breaking In of a door which was the only
barricade between himself and disgrace.
And what would be a more natural action
on the part of Mrs. Scofield, if she wished

HATCH. MII8. SCOFIELD.
ri:nnt3. 6cofiem.

to secure a witness to the fact that Mr.
Hatch was In her room, than to cell in a,
minion of the law to boo for himself, al-
though she might cunningly glvo another
reason to the policeman?

A FAU CRY TO HEAVEN.

Wlmtt debt thou pray that the outgone tide U
rolled back oo tbe it rand,

Tho Game be rekindled that mounted anajr from
the smoldering brand,

Tbe past summer harrcut flow golden through
stublila Linda naked and scar,

Tho n biter trrajr woods upgalher and quicken the
leaves of last year?

Ihx prayers are as clouds In a drouth! recardlecs,
unfruitful, tfacy roll;

For Uils, that thou praje&t vain things. His afar
cry to beaten, my soul

Oh. a far cry to heacnl
Thou dreamost the word shall return, shot arrow-lik- e

Into the nlr,
Tbo wound In the breat.t whore It lodged be

bauned and cloned for thy prayer.
The ear or the dead be unsealed UU thou whisper

a boon once denied.
Thy whltohourof llfo be restored, that passed

thee unprized, undescrloll
For this, that thou prnyest fond tilings, thy

prayers shall fall wide et tbe goal;
God bloweth tlicra back with a breath, His a Ior

cry to heaven, my soul
Oh, a far cry to heaven I

And cr.itcst thou fondly the quivering cands shall
be firm to thy feet,

The bracklAh pool of tbo waste to thy lips be
made wholesome and sweet?

And crarcst thou subtly the bono thou deslrest be
wrought to thy good.

As forth from a poltwnous flower a boo conreyetb
Bafofoodt

For this, that thou prnyest 111 things, thy prayers
are nn anger rent scroll;

The chamber of audit U closed 'tis a far cry to
heaven, ray soul

Oh, a far cry to heaven I

Edith U. Thomas In Tho Century.

A Newspaper Mini's Vacation.
Several nowspaper men were speaking

of how generous the proprietors of their
papers were In granting thorn vacations,
when a fellow named Skeggs remarked:

"Yes, I worked for one of those fellows
once. I asked him one dav If ho would
glvo mo a vacation. IIo replied that the
granting of my request would give him
great pleasure. 1 went away and stayed
tlirco weeks."

"Well," Bomo one remarked, "was thcro
anything wrong about thatV"

"About the vacation? Oh, no. The
vacation was all right, but the proprietor
made it too long. When I went back ho
told mo to let It run on. That was five
years ago, and It Is still running oil Very
kind In him, I must say, but one trouble
arose. IIo stopped my pay." Arkansaw
Traveler.

In a Scotch lUlliray Station.
fSceno Scotch railway station. Ticket

collector, in making his collection, finds
nn old gentleman fumbling In his pockets
for his tlckot.1 Ticket Collector Tlckots
please? Old Gentleman I'm Just looklu'
for It. Ticket Collector Well, 111 look
In again In a few minutes. Sco nnd have
it ready then. Ticket collector returns
shortly; but the old gentleman Is Btlll
hunting for It. Ticket Collector (suddenly)

Why you have It In your mouth, maul
Old (Jentlcman (giving him the ticket)
Oh. be I haol Ilcro you arol Another
Gentleman In the carrlago, as the train
moves on, to first gentleman I'm afraid
you're losing your memory, sir. Old Gen-
tleman Nao fear o' that; naofcaro" thatl
Tho ticket was a foailcht auld, and I wis
Jlst Bookln the date all'tl Tublcau. Tho
Argonaut.

VUiere It Got Its Name.
Many pcroons have wondered how doing

a lively galop got to be called "dancing
the racquet." Mrs. Simmons, a well
known ybung lady of WaslUngton, com-pose- d

a few years ago a galop and was at
a loss to glvo It a name. Ono day, being
disturbed by children In the room, aho
called out; "Don't make such a racket,"
which was caught up and repeated by the
children as they went out. It occurred
to her that It was a good name for her
piece, and be, with a touch of French, she
called It the "Racquet Galop," and over
200,000 coploB of It have been sold.

'limes.

Didn't Quite Understand It.
Johann SchnU, a new messenger In the

navy department at Washington, Is
nervous regarding a telephone,

never having seen one until a few days
ago. He was obliged to answer a call
from the instrument recently, and his in-
coherent answers exasperated the speaker
nt the other end of the line. "You must
have been drinking," Schnell heard tbo
angry individual exclaim. "No, I
haven't," ald the messenger, gently.
"It must be thn utrnntr inrinrwi I m
chewing that you smell." Now York I

World. a T '
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ASTONISHING FEATS.

TWCK3 PRRFORMED BV AN OLD JUQ-QLE- R

IN INDIA.

Miraculous Transformations or a llall et
Twin Th Kose ana th Cap A
Deadly Serpent Another Wonderful,
rice of Deception.

WMU traveling through India, between
Burat and Nagpore, my body servant one
day Informed me that a great Juggler and
sake charmer wished to have the honor

of showing m something of hli skill.
My errant withdrew and presently re-

turned with a small, withered old man,
teat whom 1 hi nothing remarkable

except the eyes, which wore small, black
and piercing, and seemed to have light-
ning Imprisoned In them. I do not know
whether tbe man could ace mo in the dark
like a cat, but thece was at times that
peculiar fiery appearance of the balls
which 'U so often observablo In night
prowling animus.

Be wore a white Test, Turkish trousers,
a kind et crimson petticoat worked with
atranga device, a turban of many colors
and morocco shoes pouted and turned up
at the toes. His arms and nock were bare,
and with tbe exception of a couple of heavy
gold rings la bis ears, ho displayed no ex-
traneous ornaments, His ago I Judgoto
be 60, and his short mustacbo was almost
white. He made a slow salam and then
suddenly produced from whore I did not
see and cannot tell a largo ball of twine,
which ho appeared to toss in my lap,
keeping hold of one end, so that it un-roll-

Ihe whole distance between him
and me at least lea feet saying as uft
did so:

"Will your exeolloncy plcaso examine
what you seer

Now, I honestly aver that I saw that
ball of twine when ho throw It as plainly
as I ever saw anything In my llfo saw it
corns toward mo, saw It unroll and ap-
parently drop Into my lap, so that I
brought my knees quickly together to
catch It, and yet when I nut my hand
down to take It, and looked down for it, it
was not there nothing was thore, and at
the same Instant I porcelved the Juggler
dancing It on the end of his finger.

A WONDEnrUIi TTUNSVOUUATIOM.
"Does your excellency think 1 have III"

ho said.
And before I could answer I saw In

place of the ball a beautiful largo red
rose, which be was balancing by the stem

and yet ho hod not altered his position
In the least, nor scarcely stirred a finger.
Whllo yet I looked. I saw In his right
band a cup, and In his loft a rose IIo
stepped forward a few feet, laid the rose
down on the ground, and placed the cup
over ib

Hera, It will be observed, thcro was no
machinery to assist him no table with
Its false top, concealed compartments and
confederate, perhaps, to offect a change,
as w see similar tricks performed in a
place fitted by a magician for the purpose

but only my own quarters. In the full
light of day, with myself closely watching
every movement, within flvo foot of him,
and my attendants grouped around almost
as near.!

Having covered the rose with a cup as
I would be willing to take my oath, for I
saw the rose as distinctly as the hollow
vessel held by the top, went slowly down
over It the conjuror resumed his former
place. and said:

"Will your excellency be kind enough
to lift the cup and see what Is under It?"

Of course, I would have wagered a
heavy sum that the rose was Btlll thore
for one thing, bocause, expecting some
trick, I had kept my eye on it to the last
moment, and was certain there was no
possibility of Its being removed after a
Land bad lot go of the cup at the top.

1 compiled with the request, stepped
forward and raised the cup, but instantly
dropped It with a cry of terror for there,
Instead of the rose, was one of the little,
deadly green serpents of India, celled up
and ready to spring, with Its small
glistening eyes fixed intently on mlno.

any kind are my horror, and
this one not only horrified mo. but all my
attendants, who with cries of alarm en-
larged the circle very rapidly, for Tthoy
iuiuw us oito to do ratal.

"It Is perfectly harmless, your excel-
lency, " grinned the old man, walking up
to It, lifting it by the nock, putting Its
hood In his mouth and allowing It to run
down his throat.

TUB TUnB AND TWINE.
Ho next produced a tube that looked

llko brass, about two foot long and half
an Inch lit dlamotor, and next the ball of
twine again. Whore those things came
from or wontr to I could not toll. They
cuuuiou id no in ins nanus wucn no wanted
thorn; but I nover observed his hands
passing near his dress clthor when they
appeared or disappeared. Whon I looked
for the cup that I had lifted from the
snake it was gone, and yet neither myself
nor any of my attendants bad Been this
wonderful man pick It up. It was Indeed
Jugglery, If not magic, of the most un-
questionable kind.

Through the brass tube the conjurer
Cosscd one end of thn twine, which ho put

his tooth. Ho then put the tube
between his lips, throw back his head and
hold It perpendicularly, with the ball of
twine at the upper cud. Then suddenly
the"ball began to turn, and turn rapidly,
nnd gradually grow smaller, till it entirely
disappeared, as if the twine had run off on
a rccL What turned It or whore It went
to no one could boo. Tlio Juggler then
sot the other end up, and a now ball began
to form on the top, but apparently rib-
bon of half an Inch in width and different
colors. These rolled up as If on a bobbin,
till it formed a wheel two or tlirco Inches
In diameter, when the parformer eocmed
to toss ribbon and tube otcr Ms shoulder,
and that was the last I saw of cither.

Ue next produced what appeared to be
the same cup I had lifted from the snake,
showing something that appeared to be
an eK, advanced the same as before and
placed the latter on tlio ground and the
former over It, and again requested mo to
open it, which I declined to do, fearing I
should see another serpent or something
equally terrifying.

At this he took up the cup himself and
appeared to throw It In the air, and thcro
eat In its ploco a beautiful dove, which
flow up and alighted on tils shoulder. Ho
took ft into tils band and muttered over
Bomonnlntolliglblo words, Bccmod to cram
It Into his mouth and that was the last I
saw of that also. St. Louis Sayings.

Outdoor Sports In Kncland,
Sport la the law nnd the prophet of

Englishmen, and to confess to neither
Sleosuro nor concern In the results of the

shooting, hunting, angling,
is to totally emancipate one's wilt from the
nmlablo regard of a sport loving Brltotu
American indlffcrcnco to the circumstance
aud ovent of sport Is the contempt of the
aristocracy and landed gentry. Sport is
the autocrat. It controls Bocloty and
makes an Important chapter In literature
Thcro Is a universal dovotien to the idea,
alike from high and low. But it Is the
prfvilego of tlio great, the temptation of
the poor. Poaching as an offense forms
stereotyped matter for every well regu-
lated English novel. Tho dress, the man.
ncra, the flirtations which make the maxi-
mum of life in country houses during
autumnal revels are as Important a factor
in British society as the London season.
Wives, mothers and daughters who have
none of the tastes which glvo xest to the
huut are constrained to provldo them-
selves with more gentle amusement dur-
ing that sanguinary period in the British
year.

It Is not a fine taste the love of horse-
flesh, cricketing, deer stalking and th
general desire of killing something. It
seems to take a place in the category wltli
pugilism an1 bull fighting. But it de-
velops brawx-- and a kind of rude mental
strength, and the cultivation of muscular
vigor is soaiothlng more valued than artis-
tic Benslblllty In the Englishman's passion
for an excess of animal force. Cor. Phila-
delphia Times.

From observations on the Congo, L
Dupont, of the Brussels Natural History
museum, Is convinced that the waters lu
the Interior of central Africa once col-
lected In a great lake, of which Stanley
pool U the lost remnant.

GOOD ADVICE ABOUT EATING.

Doctors Smashing Old Time Superstition
About Different Kinds of Poed.

Somo recent remark by Dr. Jamos O.
Whlto, professor of dormatolegy In Har-
vard university, are directly In line with
att arttdo published only a few days ago
in these columns on the subject of sensi-
ble eating There la, of course, no sub-
ject concerning which people need Infor-
mation more than they do about eating,
and thore are very few subjects on which
more ridiculous notions are extant. "Ono
man's meat, Is another man's poison" is
an old and true saying, yet a great ma.
jorlty of mankind have Ideas of diet that
are formed from the experience of other
poeple, and these Ideas are very commonly
absurd. Dr. Whlto disposes of some of
these notions, by the authoritative utter-
ance of a thorough scientist.

For example ho touches on the old
wives' fable that butter in liberal quanti-
ties will cause children's faces to break
out with "butter sores." Ho declares,
what Intelligent people have long known,
that good butter uncooked Is perfectly
harmloas food so far as the skin Is con-
cerned, and he might have gone much
farthsr.for the limitation was unneces-
sary. Ho says, however, that the notion
alluded to probably came from the fact.... .It.. t. !..-.- . t- -..." tuu usu ui iiiiiuiro uuuor in IOOU
otherwise Indigestible may have dis-
turbed the stomach and produced Impure
blood In some cases. It Is more likely to
hare come from the efforts of parents of
limited means to curb their children's In-
dulgence In an expensive dainty It Is
certain that much of the prejudice against
candy cams from this particular cause,
though with candy, as with butter, the
prejudice Is entirely justifiable In refer-eneot- o

adulterated and Impure grades.
Nothing bt mors common than to hear
parents toll their children thai eating
candy will ruin their teeth, but It is most
likely to be an utterance dictated by
economy. At all events, no educated
dentist wltt Indorse the statement.

Tho notion that buckwheat cakes and
oatmeal are productive of skin diseases Is
also attacked and pretty thoroughly

by Professor White, as well as
that absurdity about tomatoes which was
started by Dlo LowU a generation or be
ago. Ho said that tomatoes were pro-
ductive of cancer, and that they loosened
and destroyed the tooth. Dr. Whlto

tomatoes and oatmeal to be harm-
less and vsluablo foods, and points at the
slmpla fact that the only danger In eat-
ing buckwheat lies In the fact thol
It la apt to be served up hot In the form
of Improperly cooked cakes. These may,
end are very likely to, upset the diges-
tion. IIo declares, moreover, that a good
digestion and a healthy appotlto will take
care of the skin be far as the effects of
food are concerned, and that it matters
llttlo what kind of food Is used so long as
It Is pure, of good quality and properly
prcparod. Tho healthy stomach will turn
It into good blood. This, It will be coon,
is a similar uucr&nco to mat or JJr. Aus-
tin Flint, recoutly quoted, only that Dr.
White, treating as he did on the skin only,
did not make so sweeping a nlatomont as
Dr. Flint, who said: "Eat what you llko,
when you like, and oat as much as you
like. You may got gout that way, but
not dyspepsia.' Now York Mall and Ex-
press.

A llallot airl'0 rroiinrAtlou.
Inn nrAnnssrir1 nmnatitiin IFw.i....l. fl..t1-- A.v t'.wwwtxvwi SJ4iirtBuig t'lUlllIl UllUUfa

prl for her debut lias been divulged by n
i.ii-..r- 7 i: " "wi . w: "" . "
niuouiuuiuig, iu H ujuy oo lonnou. iuo
danscuso, who is about tofalro son mastic.
Bits before her looking gloss, and over
face, arms, nock, shoulders and bosom she
spreads a coat of liquid white, which dries
and forms a sort of varnislt. Tills flrst
coat she greases with a llttlo cold cream
aud porfumes It with a dash of poudro do
ris. Then she touches up her cheeks with
vermilion, heightens the rod of her lips
with carmine, magulflos the contour of
the eyes with kohl, paluts her oyebrews
with Indian ink, picks out a few veins,
and the mastlo is completo. This opera-
tion requires at least half an hour. Next
the dancer draws ou her Bilk tights, and
next she dons her underskirt then follows
the corsage the flvo or ton gauze skirts,
or whatever more or loss succinct costume
may be worm and finally the bracolets,
earrings, and miscellaneous Jowelry which
those young ladles will Insist on wearing.

Thus oo nipped alio bounces on to the
Btago, smiling, fresh and gay, and flitting
with cosv grace through her pas, ap.
?lauded by the admiring audience But

ho raomont that her back Is turned to the
publlo the Bmllo vanlshos, her face

serious, her features are grimacing
and drawn with fatlguo, and as she passes
us we boo that she Is panting for breath
and bathed in perspiration. And by the
tlmo she has finished dancing she will be
so worn out that she will scarcely have
strength oneugh left to crawl upstairs to
her dressing room, whore she will need to
be rubbed down and tended llko ait over-
taxed racehorse. Homo Journal.

Whlaltlnj; Jug or I'orii.
Tho sllvadora or musical Jugs found

among the burial places of Peru are most
ingenious specimens of liandlwork. A
sllvio in the William S. Vuux .collection
of Philadelphia consists of two vases,
whoso bodies are Joined one to the other
with a hole or opening between them.
Tlio nock of one of these voscs Is closed,
with the exception of a small opening In
which a clay plpo Is Inserted loading to
the body of a whlstlo. Whon a liquid Is
poured Into the open necked vase; the
nlr is compressed In the other, and, escap-
ing through the narrow opening, Is forced
Into the whlstlo, the vibrations producing
sounds.

Many of these sounds represent the
notes of blrdsj one In the Clay collection
of Philadelphia imitates the uotou of the
robin or some other member of the
thrush trlbo peculiar to Pent. Tlio closed
nock of tills double vase is modeled Into
a representation of a bird's head, which Is
thruflhllko In character. Another water
vase In the same collection representing n
llama, imitates the disgusting habit which
this animal possesses of ejecting Its
eallva when enraged. Tho hissing sound
which accompanies this action is admir-
ably Imitated. A black tube of earthen,
ware, ornamented with a grotcsquo head
In low relief, to which short arms are at-
tached, pressing a throe tubed syrinx to
Its lips (Clay collection), deserves especial
mention, as It suggests the ovolutlon of
this Instrument from a slnglo tube to
more complicated forms. Swiss Cross,

I'ur Ahead or Darwin.
A Chicago man is locturlng on a theory

of ovolutlou that annihilates Darwin. Ho
believes that man Is a development from
plants through the brute kind. Tlio
Chinaman, ho savs, aprang from nn alli-
gator, the alligator from a plno log and
llio plno from electricity In tlio earth. Tho
negro came from the gorilla, the English
man from tbe bulldog, the Irishman from
the terrier and the German from the
goose Now York Evening Worl i

Production of Artificial Species.
Though It is not certainly known that

now species of animals or plants have
been produced artificially, everybody la
aware that, by means of intelligent selec-
tion, remarkable changes have been
sought and accomplished for man's profit
nnd pleasure. Fruits have been improved
in size and quality, flowers In beauty, and
animals In flesh and other products and
In physical endowments.

Sir. Charlos Morris now urges that such
experiments In variation be uuvlo for the
benefit of sclcnco, bollovlng that results
not vet dreamed of might be obtained,
nnd the problems of the origin of special
and the limits of animal Intellect be
brought nearer solution. When such

results have boon produced
by chance methods of selection of super-
ficial traits so far practiced, the adoption
of Bclentlfio methods and the selection of
more significant characteristics would
tery likely yield varlotlcs of the utmost
interest ana value to ucienco. Arkausaw
Traveler.

Almost Ahsoluta Alcohol.
If gelatlno be suspended In ordinary

alcohol It will absorb the water; but as It
is insoluble in alcohol, that substance will
remain behind, and thus nearly absolute
alcohol may be obtained without distilla-
tion. Frank Leslie's,

A Horrible Merita
ThetrsniimlHlnn et th frarful ft'Mtsof '

rontsirlOTis bloc! noUoa U certainly the mlhnrrlt.lMnhrrltsnce nhlch .,man ran ,,.to his Innoernt posterity. The mrse con.
tslned In the Scriptural decUrsUoni-Th- e
lnof the fsthrrs shall lie Tlslied upon the

children unto the third and fourth nenrra-lhn,- "
can I rrrtslnly mllliiateit.and In the

msjnrlly of cao, prevented, by the use of '
the antidote to the contagions blood pnlnn
which Nature herself furnishes, and which
la lo he found In Its native purity end In.
fallible rfllcacy In the remedy known all over
the world as Swift's Specific commonly
railed "8,8, 8." As lUnstrsllveof this fact
we give the fallowing-evidenc- e they are test
cam, taken at random from hundreds of
others of rimltar character 1

Mr. J. II. Iirown, of Itonietlsvlllr, N. T.,
writes i Three years I suffered with this e

disease. Bnlft's Specula cured me com
pletelr.

Prof. Edwin Bsar, l E. Twenlyecnnt
street. New York, writes I Swlffs SpecIA
cured me of a fearful rase et Blood Poison.

Dr. a K. Wlntneld.ot the Soldier's Home,
Richmond, Va., writes i Sniffs Bclflc, cured
me of a severe ease et Blood rolmn.

D. W. K. HrUtE. Brooklyn. N. Y. t tws a
perfect wreck from Blood Poison. Sperlflo
restored health and hope, and I am well to-
day.

C. V. UncMll, Bavsnnsh, (la.t I have
suffered a long time with Wood Poison. I
tried Km If fs Siecino snd am now a perfectly
well man.

A, W, Ihielt, or rvwev's Hotel, Rochester,
N. V., wrlles I It Is the liest blood remedy on
esrth. 1 cored myself with lu 1 recommended
It to a friend of mine, a well know business
man, and It made him well.

Mr. K. Ufitsnton, editor of theRmlihvllle,
Oa., News, writes that a friend of his was
afflicted with a severe rase of tilood Poison,
nnd that o hollies of S, a S. effected a
complete cure. Ue tried every other remedy
In vain.

Mr. J. It Kellet:, Stamford, Conn, writes.
December !, PW7 Your B, 8. S. tsdnlnsj for
inn what ought to have tieen done Ions ajo.
It hssdnnn mo mora fwd In ons week than
nil the medicines I have ever taken. Would I
had Rotten It before I Hut "all's well thst
ends well." It will make a new man of me,
and I thank Ond that I have round It at Isst I

Treatise va Wood and Skin Diseases mailed
free. Tua8mrr8rrcirioCo.,

Vnyina, Atlanta, 0a,

OKNVONVS I'l.tNrKKH.
THAT Wilt ho at Intuit rthy great danjrer

tohody and Uinti, nut bunduflsUAMK otlunilliiKPlayitni say theyDnd
morn prompt tvltot Irom strains,Or f priit n, utilises, rheumatism,""'r ttna eularKorl Joints. 1mh.UAhKHAMjvirss, rlo. by using liaason'a

for such tumble thanAT TIIK any other exUtrnnl remedynwn to Ue profession, alll'AUS nth'o'ei as well ss theme In the
. "'."Inaty avocatlonaof Itfn uniteTO U x. with uaaelull players In certify

'"I to the value of this platterIn such acelunnU. It la prompt, pleasant and
liluaslnff in 'action anil never falls Insecure.the tns t results whtu used aoeoidlnir toprinted dlroellms Owing to IU popularity
''any wnriblnwi substitutes are otToroa.lluyers should tUwai a luk for Hanson's, firmly

lira sail hI.ik nl.l t a avHisii'ifMiiuiuui 1'insfiviv If

rjUMIMlllKYK'
rrtlMEOl-ATUl-

CJI'EOIFICS.

UK. HUMPIIUKYHrtok of All Diseases,t'loth ana uoia Ulmllnrr, 111 Vases, with otei.l
KntfMVlUK. MA1L.KU ITn KB. Address, f.o.Hot 1810, iJ.Y,
1,1st of Principal Nn. Cures. Frlce.
I. Kkvhuu, f'iniKttlnn, It llntntutillons
1 Woshh, Worm 'ovnr. Worm Cello ?a
i". CitTiHutloLio or IttjihinK of Infants,.,,?.
4. lliAiiiiiiKA, ill (.Million or Adult ,.VS
ft. DvasjKTinv, llrlplnif, llliloiut Uollo to
ii. UiioLMiia Monhim. Vomiting.,. .....a
7. I'otHiHS, Colds, Ilronohltts" .....M
H. Nauaahuu, Toothache, Kaceaohn vs
ft. Umadaous, mete Headache, Vertigo S5

10. llvnrxrsiA, Dillons Htnmach m
11. HurritKnaBDor rxixrvLPaatoDs ..va
l'i. VrniTM, toorrnfuso rorlmts,,,,
IS. Csour. Cough, Dinionlt llrralbing M
II. Bait Kiihum, Kryatpnlas, Krupltons
15 Ursumatikm, Itheuinatto Talus 5
lfl. rvsa amo Aaus, Ubtil. Malatla Mi
17. 1'lLis, llllnd or iilucdliirf , f,o
IU. (JATAKin, Influenza. Cold In thn llead..,,W
&). WiiiKiriHii Ootioii, Violent Couahs M
M HKxiinALDaBU.iTY, Physical Weakness. ,5u
V. KlUNaV Disss "".no

S. NnVOUIIKIIILITr ,...,1 OU
110. Urinahv WaAkMsaa. Wnttlntr Itiirl lui' A;",,,,T,I", U",W. I'alultatkin .. II OU

num uy uruKgixi. or poaipata on re.
cnlpt nt tiiico. ill11 PlIKKYrt' HCI'll'INK
CO., IW rulloit St. N. s. Tn,Tli,HW'I)

Q.Oiil)KN MI'KOIKIO.

DRUNKENNESS
--OU THE--.

LlyUOIl II A HIT 1'OHITIVKt.Y CUUKD HiADMIN 1STKIUNO MIL IIAINKS'
UOUDIN Hl'KOtriO.It can be given In a eup of coffee or tea with-out thn knowlodua I the porsou taking It t Isabsolutely liimnloss, ana will otTuct a perma-

nent ana speedy cure, wbottw the patio nt I a
nioderaui drinker or an aloonolla wreck.Thousands of drunkard have boon madetemperate uien who have taken Goldon Hpo-clf- lo

In tholrcoll.o without their knowldVr..
aud today Ixdlovti thny liultdiliiklngnf thulrown free will. irjiaYAiiraiLs, Thetorn once luiprugiiulud with the Hpoclno,
enmos an utter Impossibility lor tlio i
anno 11 Lo to exist. rnrsHlnby

Oil At). A. LOUHKlL. II
No u KnslKlngUireat, Lancaster I'o.

ll'lliFlJU.S, U AIItSIT

rALUAHLIC MKDIOAIi WOUK.

TRUTH,
Or the UUIKNUK Or t.llTK, A VAL.UAULK

MKIMUALWOKK,
the only true description of this tlmo on Man-
hood. NorvouB and Physical Debility, I'roma-ttir-u

Decline, terror of Youth, and the untold
miseries consoa uent to same, as well a an ex-
posure of quacks aud their medical
works, by which they vlctlmlxo thousand,
and by thidraiagKerotliigdlseaao, tnakeatheaopoor anifenini Insanu. Kvory young man,

nlfdlu-uiri- or old, should triad this book. It
In more than woullh to ttom. Bend two cent
Utuip for n copy, Addnwa,

DuVrilOS.THKEI,,
f.,vt North fourth BU, I'nlladolphln, l'a

tpLY'H OltKAM ItAliM,

OATARllfl-HA- I FEVER.
SI.YtJCUBAM IIAl.Mcur.jii Cold III Head

catarrh, UMt;iiia,llayrvor,I)iAtiicss,llad-chu- .
l'lloti M (Junta. KAIiY TO U.1K. Jtlvlira's, Owego. N. Y.tl.H.A.

tOtl Wll.l, BAVK MONKY, TIMK. I'AIN,

And Will Curo UATAIIUH, by Using

ELY'S CREAM BALM.
A particle U applied to each nostril ana Isagntxtblo. 1'rlco to onnta at drugKUta i bv

rail, registered, ft) cl. KI.Y HllOrilKItS,
art Uroouwluh HU, New YorknovlMjrtAw

MAUUINHKr.

pATmilMB, MODFJH, Ac.

Central Machine Works,
uoknku or

UI1ANTANDUIIUIBT1AN HT1XKK1H,

JUoarof Court House). LANCAbTKII, PA

Knglnos, Hollers, Machinery and llepalrlng,
Patterns, Drawings, Iron and Hrass Coatings,
etc.

Host C'julppod Machine and l'atloru II hop
In I ha city ter light work

Work, l'tuiuptncss. Itoasonablo
Charge,. deOtld

11VXDU.

TNVK8TMKNT CUM FAN Y.

1 INTEREST
TIIK U.S. LAND

AND INVKirMKMT COMl'AiY
oirois a limited number el Its lrst Mortgagn
G iwrcint, 10 ear UoldHondu at U3, noltlug7
M,r unit, iniert'St (gold) and gives a stork

liONUBdr'tMO Willi KACH tl.ao HUN D.
Vaiuimf t'otiiisylyaiilA property ovvr.f),ouo,0(io
llonded Usui) , ,,.., i.Wi.ou)
Annuul lntutuot (.burgoa Gu,GU
Kstlmated Income Cual, Iron, Mtuos,

ulu 3K0,tPU
Parlies wishing af.i Investment at a liberal

rale et liiUuewl. Address
OHAU A. PBNN, TreaBurer.

Utcadwy aud b Wuli blioet, New

ATTVHXJSVH.

J" UTIiKH H. KAU1WM ANJ

ATTOUNKY-AT-I.A-

NO.i bOUTU IMUNC'K ST., Lancaster, l'a.ttyd

oUK OWN ilRAND.

SPECIAL.
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H E. SLAY MAKER,
Mo. SO WftBt KIdb Btreet,

LANUABTKH, 1'A.

VAllPJtTH

ZlAHlMCriNUH.

AXMINSTER,
WILTON, MOQUETTE,

BRUSSELS, TAPESTRY,
AND INQRAIN

CARPBTINGS

ORIENTAL s
CARPETS: TURKIfH,

'PERSIAN, INDIAN

and JAPANESE

'RUGS

, .M 1 m -llIVf J I I I 1JH&IVlVVysaW JLsal J hvM " &

SLOAN
1012-101- 4

CHESTNUT ST.,
PHILADELPHIA.

JAPANtSE

MATTINQRUQ8;

CHINA, JAPANESE

andCOREAN

MATTINGS

FLOOR UNENS,

OILCLOTHS.

and LINOLEUMS.

ART SQUARES
(1)

toen.1rMWa'w KSiMe1Sesvesssllib AND HKBc
--TUI

ROCHESTER LAMP,
BlxtrCaudle-Llgb- tl UeaU UMM SJX

Another Lot of CllBAf (U.OBKS (orttas as
OUBtores.

IBM "PHRFBOnOM
i AL MOULDING UUBBIK OUUUOsI

WEATHERSTRIP
ihuit thorn all. This atrip outwears, all nllnri.Sunt) out the cold, atop rattling of window,

tzcludo the dnst. Keep oat snow and rata.
Anyone can apply It no waste or dlrtraaOa
In applying IU Can be Oltod anywhere ao
holiw to hore, ready fqr nse. It will not split,warp or shrink a cushion strip u the moat
purfwil, At the Htove, Heater and Bang

John P. Sohanm & Sons,
24 SOUTH QDKEN ST

LANOABTKE. FA.

COiil'LKXtON VOWD1SH.
w V V" c - ''' -

--COMPLEXION I'OWDEK.

LADIES
WHO VA1.UK A atfriNrl) COMPUCXlOIf

MUST UBK

POZZONI'S
MKDIUATtD

COMPLEXION
POVTOER.

It Imparts a brilliant transparency to the
kin. lUimovtB all plmplss, freckle and dis-

coloration s, and uiakos the skin delicately
Holland beautiful. It contains no lime, white,
Iimdorursenlo In three shades, plnkor flesh,
while and brunette.

rOUSALK UY

All Druggists and Fanoy Gooda
Doulora ivorywhore.

OT- - IMirA'UON8.-- S.

apr.-- Ivd

TO THKHHAHHISKM ANDNOTiUK persons ate kereby
to trespass on any of the land of tks

Cornwall and SptaKlwolluslates In Lebaaoat
Lancaster eounllrta, whether Inciowa or uitlB- -
elrxud, either lor the purpose of taootng ec
Sshlns, m the law will be rtgidly stote!against all treipassluir on sold lands 04UMU
designed after this notioe.

WM. L'OLICMAN VHBKUA,
ALDN,

IIIW, O, ritXSHAI,
Aitnrnsy for K.Yf .ccltaaal Ms
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